is your ministry
prepared?
Security & emergency planning
for faith-based organizations
creation museum seminar
“Outstanding class, very professional and informative.” T.S.—Police Chief,
“A must for every ministry.” M.P.—Pastor, KY

OH

Faith-based organizations have traditionally lacked the security measures and emergency preparedness
planning that businesses and other secular groups have put into place. Answers in Genesis is pleased to
announce its next security seminar, Security and Emergency Planning for Faith-Based Organizations.
This four-hour seminar presented by AiG’s Chief Security Officer, Jeff Hawkins, will provide an overview of
the many facets of security, safety, and emergency planning that every organization
should have in place—no matter how large or small.
Whether it’s your place of worship, school, or groups going on mission work,
this seminar will introduce you to critical basic concepts and planning.
Tuesday, may 20 8:30 am–12:30 pm
$55 per person
Includes same-day admission to the Creation Museum;
$40 per person for multiple registrants from the same organization.

To register call 1-800-778-3390
Jeffrey A. Hawkins presently serves as Chief Security Officer for Answers in Genesis and the Creation Museum, in the Greater
Cincinnati area. He is a senior law enforcement/security professional with over 27 years of diverse experience working for profit,
not-for-profit and government organizations. Hawkins has a B.S. degree in Business Administration and M.S. degree in Management
with over 1,000 hours of training in the areas of security, law enforcement and emergency management. He received specialized
training with such agencies as the FBI, Northwestern University School of Police Staff and Command, and the Counter Terrorism Unit
in Israel. He has written numerous articles for law enforcement and security publications and has written a companion book to the
seminar also entitled Security and Emergency Planning for Faith-based Organizations, due to be published in Spring 2008.
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